
IRISH PEACE IS

NOW A REALITY

Southern Parliament Rat-
ifies the Pact in Short

Meeting

DE VALERA OPPOSES;

Celtic Prinonrrn
From London

1

iifKiii'.nn In I In, Y. '. A.
Nnmlnit of a woman i nnillilale,

Al'l! I'l'OOd Klnntlrif with the nf... I'nltcrsltv Woinm, nrs the
.l.'Ul; subject of considernbls darussinn

Htor Ik Obdurate;

Ill'ltLIN. Jmi. II. Th Southern
Ireland parliament today ratified
the Irish pesro trontjr.

Knmnmi itn Vnlern, former "pros-ble-

ii the Irish ropnblln," nnd his
tnlloufir IhijtmiIoiI the meeting
The southern parliament crested n

prmlslonsi government to Admin-

ister Hip affairs nf nil Ireland
exept l.Mster province, until th
llrlflsh parliament In London rn.
Rctn A law officially creating; the
I Hull free stale,

Culllim In .Veil Cabinet.
Tim temporary provisional t,

or ailmlnlslmtlve commis-
sion, Includes Mlilmi'l Collins, intn-1- 1

it nf finance in llin slnn fi'tn caul-lin- t

HIM chief lender nf the IrUli
republican irniv; AIiIitiiiiiii Con
crave. I". Diikkrii, formerly nl'r Kntno.1 PiibIiii. national

uiiicer oi iiio iriHii renuoii-en- n

army; Patrlek llnitnn, I'lnnan
l.ynch, Jneeiili Alan (Irnlh, Kevin
(VlllKKlnM nml .lull n MncNelll, chair-ma- n

uf the dalt elreiiun.
Ilefoln Hie meelliiK opened. It wafl

liipuiled. that for dlplnmnlle reii-enn- a

Arthur (Irlffllh, founder or the
feln, would tint enk a place

upnn the cnmmliiilnn and that Mao-Nel- ll

Would be prupuned an It m head.
It Ik likely that tlm life nf Dm

covprnmcnt would extend over
three wrekH, Ah hooii ne tlm Went-minst-

put llnment conveiieH nn
Jnnnary 31, elepn will Im taken to
billlK the Irtnh fren etnte Into be-ln- ir

at rapidly an poenlbln.
0iponciilM Dt'fi-nli'i-

The inliriciitlnn nf the Irish
treaty by the anuthcrti parliament
wna mure lean of a fnrmnllly. IU
fain vnn decided by tlm dnll eireHiin
one week nun today when the pait
wim ratified bv n majority of neven
votne. It had been etlpulated In
Dm llrlllnh-lrln- h treaty, however,
that parliament wan tu npprnvii thn
pact In order to confirm the validity
of Ihrl law which had created the
parliament, I.lttle limn him lost In

nf thn treaty. Tlio
nf tho Oolllnn-tlrlffll- rue

Hon In the iilnn feln hud tlilniin nil
their iwn,Ji'ny.
' lir.I.CAHT, .Inn. 14. Thu tinlon-I- nt

Koveriituent of Uliilor (north
Ireland) rcfunliiK to put the
rnyrtl decree nf nmnenly Intn efect,
hut In Nemllnic nlnu feln
lo RQiitliern Ireland fur dlepnnltlon
for tho llrllliid aiitliorltlen there. A

npeclal train benrlnit ll Teln
political prlminern, tucludlliR 11 un.
der eotitoncu of deatlt, left for Hub-ll- n

toilay.
LONDON, Jan, 14. Thirty elnn

fcliicin. Iiicludlni; the Itev. rnther
Dnmlulc, Itnmnn Catholic chaplain
to tlm lain Terence MacHwIney, lord
mayor nf Cork, wuro from
nil HiiBllnh prison on tho Inln of
Wlaiit lodny and will return to Ire-
land at once. They were rreed
under tho recent royal proclamation
uf iilunefity, While AlncHwIliey wn
mi hiimtcr nlrlkn In llrlxton prlnon
the Hev, Katlior Dumlule vlnltud dim
nml M iiiiihi every iiiorrilnc.

MRS. HOYT IN NEW STUNT

AllcmlH Itnillcal Hall Willi Other
ln'iidcrN nf Htx'lety In Greenwich.

NI1W YOllK, Jan. H.r-.M- li',

I.yilli! Hoyt, who kiivo New Vork'a
"100 ' n. Hhock hy turning movie
ucU'cnn, fiiriilHhed It with another
eeneatlon kohsIi, today by her
appearance lani nimu in n nan Kiven
by tlm "Liberator." the inuBunInu uf
tho rndlc.nlH.

Other noolnl notable, public offl-cln-

anil literary celebrities Joined
with New York's leailhiK "roils"
tlreciiulvh vlllno tevelera lu ilefy-Iii- k

the Friday 13, jinx nml mnkliiK
It one uf the Ri.'Viet nlKhts In tho
hlnlury of the metropolis.

Smlct Won't Ad'llidtui Trnilo Control
LONDON, Jun. 14. Tho Hunainn

trade deleKiitlon In I.Onduu ro
eelvcd word today the rum-mllte- e

nt tlm pueplo'H commlnile
nt Moscow baa not yet doolded to
abandun contrnl of Hussln's fnrelKU
tinde. Thll news contradicted

eent from Moscow durliiK
the eoiiMMitloii of the
coiiKrees of sovletn Bayltm that the
bolHhevIst Kiivernment had decided
to relinquish control t

of ltunnta's
foreliiii trude.

Wheat llcliH'il hv 1 till it.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 14. Tlm unt

Fair Voters Scckltifj
PlacvH on Hoard of

Education for TuIhu

What woman iindlilalc will
mn for a pmce mi the bunril or
iclii' mbm tn the1 spring elci thm
nmv no decided at n. meeting
whlrli presidents, represents)
tlies, nf Nil women's clubs and
1'nrrtit Tem hi rn' associations f
tlm It - hnv been Invited to at-(-

by Tulsn br,m Ii of th
Amerlisn Association of I'tilVer-all- y

Women St .1 oVInc Monday
XV.

or association
been

Ul- -

iimpiin

Kluii

or

dlouiwlon

In

prlnnnern

nlnn

mi

that

or

wllliln the organisation itseir,
women's club and Individual
wniK'n. 1'nlvcrslty woiriti
recommend Ihnt a woman Im w
lected who will haVs tin- - triple
qualification uf capability fur tlm
position, hblllly lo work In v

with tlio school tiimn! nml
well known

TURK LEADER IS

SLAIN BY ENEMY

iMustanha Kemal
More Powerful Than

the Sultan

Ily lh AMclt4 I'lf
MINIKIN, .Kill.

Was

14 MilKliiphu
.!. llin Turkish

not

for

the

1st leader, him been miirileted, says
an llxehunna Teleuraph aitency dis-

patch from Connuintlnnplti toilay,
quotlnit a report from AiiKora, the
Tuiklnh iiatlouallst capital.

.Mimlapha Kemnl Pasha was sent
from Cnnntanllnople to Hlvan as

uf tlio northern military
district of Anatolia In 1 0 1. Since
that time Im became, head of the
Turkish nationalist army and vir-

tual illclalor of Turkey In Asia.
Hoon after ho went Into Asia Minor
hln nctlvltlcn aKaltist the Tlirklsh
Koveinnient at Ciiustniilliioplii be-

came npparent but Im disregarded
Coiislantluople's demand for the
icHlKnatlon, lorn up the Jirmtstlco,
which the Turks nlleued Ijm tlreelt
occupntlou had -- olaled, nml u

collerlliiK cioupn of iinnde-scrl-

soldiers, willed Im made Into
the Turkish nationalist army. With
this army Im had been reslslliiK tho
(Ireek occupation of Asia .Minor.

iMustaphii Kumars nanio ! known
thrnimhout tho near cast where he
linn been more powerful than tlm
sultan cooped up In his pjlacci nl
Constantinople,

germanyTeTtTng ready

Prcpnrlnit In Allcinl (ienoa (Vinfer-cn- ci

lilileiunlty giientlnii.
Jan. 11. lNdlowliiK tho

receipt of up Invitation tn take part
111 the econnmlu conference benln-nlli- i:

lit (Ienoa In .March, prepara-
tions wnro bemin today for active
Herman participation.

Whether or not an effort will be
mndo to raise the Indemnity ques-
tion at Oeimn Is nut certain, but
It Is a fnrcKonu conclusion that
I'Vanco will makn a tronu effoit
to have tlm reparations Issue

Tho German delegation of
exports, headed by Or, Wal.

ter Ilntdcnau, willed attended tlio
supreme council meotlnk at Cannes,
will arrive homo tomorrow.

SERIOUS STRIKE-fS-AFR-

ICA

Worker In Gold ami Dlnmonil
I'lelils linohcil.

JOHANNUSHUUO, Union of
'Mouth Afrlcu, Jan, 11.-- -A serious
strlko bcKan today InvolvlnB work-
ers In tho Kohl and dlainond fields
and employes of publlo services

An attempt was made to call a
Keiicrnl ntrlke of all workers, but It
Iiiim hnrn utlHUCCeiaf ill so far It
tins bun reported that the strikers
are flooding the mines.

I'pon the strlkerM UKreeliiR to
muter with thu mine ownora the
Kiivernnient announced It wniild
postpnno u declaration of martial
law. The nollrii force of the min
im,' district In belnu reinforced with
ulrplanes.

HTIt.L 1IFH OI' 1IOM13 HANK

Han Continuously III
Cnmii'lu for 21) Years.

'iimt

SpMlal to Tlm AVorld.
PUNCA CITY, Jun 14- J J

AlrOruw. who moved recently from
Ponca City lo Tulsa and wan elected
picsldcut of the Kxcliiingn National
bank tin on. bus been here
ns piesldeut of the l'Virmern' National '

bank fur the ensuing year. i

Mc 11 raw urgaiilxed thin bank 20 ,

vears ago nml became Its presluent,
having served continuously. C. O,
Johnson beoomoM vice president for
the ensuing year, with It N (Mark
cashier and Hvureli Juhnsnii, eenlst- -

cashier.
condition of wheat in Oklahoma litis, -

advanced from 47 to SO per cent nf lelephono bills ore due The com-th- e

average an a result oflpany respectfully tequests prumnt
tho recent rain, according tn John I payment, theruby uvuldlng tlle-A-.

Whlti'huist president of the c1iiiik of CO cents fur discontinuing
statu board uf agriculture, who to- - and icstorlng service This cdarge
turned to his ofllro today after u I becomes effectlvo after the ISth of
tour of the wheat belt tho month ilvertlsemi nt

TheGREATEST question
"What Miut I Do to Be Saved?"

Are men "snved" in 1922 the same wny ns in A. D. 33?

SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

"The big white church at Ninth and Boulder"

"How the Samaritans Became
Christians"

Miss Gertrude Livingstone, violinist, will play the
beautiful "Lullaby" from "Jocclyn."

Don't Forget the Big Sing
The test of pure religion is its power to help men

MEADE E. DUTT, Pastor.

'BUSINESS HALTED
i BY REGULATIONS

Schwab Declares That
Prosperity Cannot

Overcome Rules

iNKW VOIIK, .Inn 1 I. A
upon tlm Atnerlriiri peopl to rnpi-u- l

nil thn Ihwh thnt reprrwiH Initiative
on the purl of the men In tlmrge of
the rnUrnntl. renlrlot onterprlnH Hint
ilArniieii their nthuliim wnn inniln
lonluht by Clinrlen Jl Hi'hwab.
chairman of the llethlehem ptwl
corporation, In inlilromlnif the Olio
oelnly of New Vork.

lie uflkcil thnt tills lie done a a
menwire the
vIvhI of for

!i In United cnB,.Bi n,i procedure
Ui Cases Are tim notMtnten, Miylimr

'Hllrimil iminniterH were liemmeil
In by rulen. leNuliitloiut nnil

whleh ilepilveil Ihnm nt

per-i- j,

I'ciw
I'nliln

founil toilay
(llntiii

frcul

power exen lee their
the exerl of the miiitnl Court week,

Iimk Brown willed liealim In Momliiy,
nit of i heir lnn epiTlni'B nml In- - will mom than onllnniy

their m'ti term, fur wlih
uiiii", inn neariiiK or wverni nutniile miir

reatoratlon der lain court, oiinten for (lermnny'H to
perlty.'

(Mil
"Vnu never inaUn profreiin bv

hamntrliiRliiK ami Initiative
nml no Industry ever unve uond aerv- -

IniiK If It was nut nrosiiernun It
self," ifeclnred Air. Hcliwnh.

Haying he had been Informed
000. noil wolud be required to

put the ii net km i ii t Ii tn cumimnli-- s

abreast of the commercial iiiiirieni Oklahoma
nlluallnn"

J:: wm i;; th
than weie built that and
probably cam retire! than In-

stalled.
"Wo cannnl hrvvn nur

enuiitiy'n commerce go for-
ward confidently unlenn our mil-lond- n

mo once axnlu made prosper-
ous, are put In position carry
the of tlm country
and aro able the capital
needed for them to perform their
service common carriers," he mid.

"If we make our railroad renu-l.ltlon- s

our
railroad mannKcrn the power to ex-

ercise abllltv and Initiative and
make tlmm feel that Urn public

them wit tl all Itn fori" and
enercy. tlm miracles will be
wroiiKht Mm promotion nf pros-peilt- y

will nnfonlHli the world."

AGED BOTH

.Mlrirtui ml 111 Itcllewil
uf llrouiihu:.

NI3W YOltK, Jan Uvldentlv
biirdeni'd with mMfortune and 111

health mall of 00 nml hln wife uf
the same aue, committed Hlilrlde by
tyliie tmns of sand about their
necks mid pluiiKlmr Into the waters
of Hempstead bay. Thut was tlio
only explanation offered today by
Coroner 15, T. uf county,
for tde nf two bodies

mud the nt the bay.
The woman body was round by

an eel fisherman yeateruay; mu
man corpse wus found nearby un- -
ilnr Ident eul clrcuinHtancen
celnber SC. has
Identified. believed they lived

Now York City.

Meeting Sunn.
Stockholders of tlio Liberty Na-

tional bank hold their annual
meeting Kobru y for tho election
of the board of directors. The
meeting wut postponed from
regularly fixed, the second Tuesday

January, because of the death of
G. W. Lewis of Stillwater, father of
W. L. and A. J'3. Lnwlif, both of-

ficers In thu bank, and Ids burial
January 10.

New Tj'iw In Cm".
14. Ten

inudern mibmarlncH nf the "II" type
Including sniue of tlm best under- -

I Hum
Shop
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1 HANI) Ki:rini: llCAO Clinn l'u nt IHhiMoii. .Panama fioicrnor to (,,MASONICirO Tft ni AOrUNWRITTEN LAW rntfcb A I I iiocsto.v, Texns, Jan. u m-- l Washington. Jon 14
W LIIUL ArrniniillNlii'il MuhIcIiiii lnlu-- . ,, mnm ihnn sevenly-flv- n Morrnvv. covernor of tlm ti.,..IVrty li'iinil if .Mnnlrr nf rrimk

I'rin-l- t I'linN Viillcy
1'AI I.H VAl.I.K.V. .Inn tt. O

who hnil clinriil with
Mi" killing of I'rnnK Pru"lt, Ortnlur
:i. llil mi tlm htrcuts of Vnl- -

li y, im lint KUllty Intn
liy jury t court aftur 42
iiilhuii'H ii'tlrciiient.

Moth I'ruiitt mill I'covy llvo In
I'liiil Vllllry.

Tin' nnwriHi'ti liiw nnil inmnlty
wi tic prlnrlpnl pli-u- of tlm

nil l"ii". nf llii' 110 mill wltiK'HUfH
iilleil ilurliiK thi' IK i ilnyn trnn,

Air. I'pey. wlfn uf thn man,
im tlm iiMtntiinillni; one

"A TRYING TIME"
! FOR ARDMORE

!h OllSter, UtlCl UiHatU-fnctory- . except
ft tlintnl Assault on ttiai midi to

the
tn illeuretlnn,

picveiu AltDMOIU". Jan. I.
Imelneen Jmlirnien, which Arilrnore

holil Inter-nrfer- e

with lining whlrh, eel Dili fllmullatienimly
ir wouin ronirinuiH innneiw
urealdy to proi-- 1 tl dlalrlct eliirender

III IIIIIIIMHIIKIIIC.

ability

$5.00(1

untlon'H

cannot

attract

Liberty

Aililcil

liiirK" filed by the thn
iiuhIiihI one county (mil three

niiicinitt nenni.
In illntrlct tlm criminal dock.

were
Afnnitll tltlu luiirilm,

net for tlio sllpi erne forweeks, under Judire Thnmnn
('bamplon.

On .lanuaiy IT. the ous-
ter chances will bn heard before

requirements. Mr rtehwab termed iuiiko
an "luiunSMllile Hint f.ict ' ....n' .. 1

n.,,rk, ''.r1 i; '
for

v ' " lien r
In time,

more

prosperity,

a to
tninspnrtntlon

to

as

restorn to

ii
behind

that
In
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Vim Nov Trial Soon.
On the same day district court

tlm miinler charen aimlnst Oscar
Van Noy, nil ifns

officer, and Wesley John-su- n.

chnrKeil with runnlnir down andkilling two Klrli and
mi nKed man nnnther Klrl

Inst October, will be started.
On Wed n end a .Innunry I, the 11

defendants In tlm triple kllllmt at
Wilson on the night of IR
will fneo fill. Attorney. Oeneral

announced recently that ho
would lead the prosecution In thiscose, mid tinlerH he Is nble tn returnfrom In time the cn.no
Will be continued. It In expected.

On Tliursilny. January 1, HmestI'urd and ulliera will fnce h charKO
of felonloiiH aKsaull. alleired to liavnnceo committeq nifalnst Aim, Ocoiku

. Casey, which affair wan the
cdiise w'In died

countv.
taken up before Judge It. C. Loirmlnnor Aliuletta. Prosecution will be
led by AnHlstunt Attorney-Gener-
1' niton.

Thin snld to tho larg-
est handled i,y tho dlnrlct court In
tliln county.

OIL WORKER IS CfiUSHED

Huffcrn Internal Injuries Croni Strelrailing on Abdomen,
flpurliil tQ The World.

PAIIIKAX, Jan. 14. Ileryl Trip-let- t.

mi nil worker from
died In a local bnniiltn! Imrn ihu

neun wees: a renuit ur Internal Injur
lied when jr.ii.iw.nn.i

pleco steel fell across his abdo-
men. reported tint whllo un-
loading the steel in a warehuuso his
foot slipped and the nrtlclo fell di-
rectly ucroM his body.

hln possenaloil was an honor-
able discharge from tho United
states army which stated that ho
wus 23 yenm old und his homo was

Ala, Ills mother Is
the only relative to survive him.
Local undertaker preparing to
ship tho body to his southern homo.

llaiiilllH Hold tip Ik'w'h
KANSAS CITY. AIo.. Jan. 14

Two Lnndltn held up the box office
in i.nvn a tneater here to-
day, hi llleit ll bilir conlnlnlm- -

craft In the American navy, und escaped Tho niwlstant innnn- -

pine isiaiuin, wueio iney am in ue; no money irom ii uatik to make up
stotltmed un of Asiatic 1 payroll when tlm holdup men t.

wan learned today at the tired. A bag containing 1500 In

H

I and Fur

In

In

It

It

up to

Musical nrrlcs nf Mini. ........ . 1 r-- r & 1 mi A 1 .. .
. ,,,. ,.- - n.-n- n, ., , , r'"4

1 11 llllL' 1 11 ir ini 1 Ul 11 1 l7Dell in Tin worin. nuno in i.i.n.wu ... : " .

nuiNO urun 1 mni

Trial Is
New

,

PAItlrt, .Ian of the
Hermann chnrKeil with In
connection with the wnr tn the alllei
for trial Im III two reenlu-llnti-

Hilopleil by the Interiillled
on war rrltnoH, mnile public

today.
The renolullmiH were adopted by

the ciimmlwil'Jli at Itn eeiwion held
hern mi .Innunry 0 nml 7 in connec-
tion with hint ruction, from the allied
council In AukuM.

The c'limiiileHliiii'H flmt rennllitlnn
finds the conduct of the recent trials' Riot t 'P-

: , tuW tlm
!nf wa n

1

Hub

sllsta

rllclt the truth. There were acuult
tain where thero ehould liavn been
morn and lli?ht eentencea
linitenil uf heavy, the remiintlon Kiiye,

The resolution lioliN that
It In uelei to rubmlt further casen
for Iflal by thn Ixdnnle court and

kIvIiik effect lo article
13H nf tho tieiity uf VemallleH pro.

(tin of in llin vldltiK
i nttorimy-KpniT- -! nllle nf any Identified peieone

Tucnilny,

rerlounly

December

Wnslilnnlon

llurbank,

Unlontown,

Roche

Kurreniler

expected
ii

convli'tlone

ri'itjinmendii

charKed with offense trlul
by miles.

The twp resolutions, adopted uiian- -
Of 6(l cases Will till tllllen lln. Itnollalv III., ,, t,il..l,n

lA I., Sftiaiismlttcd to Cannes conferencesen. The docket f ll consider- -
W.

t.

..... ir

In

former anil

and

v.

tl
1'ieelliiB

nud

docket

In

Theater,

the

11
offenneH

war for
the

tho
till

atlon, nut they were not luted upon
lii'itiuse nf tde council's premature
illHIOIUtlOtl

Wliltnkcr.
Tho funeral of 11. C. Whltakor. fi4

years old, who died Saturday after
noon nt n local hospital, will held
Sunday r.tternoon from the Alow
bray rh'apel at 2 o'clock. The norv
Ices will In chaiKo of the Odd
Fellows lodee which the ileccaed
was a member. nesldea Ills wife
Mr. Whltaker leaves one son. J. I
Whltaker of Oklahoma City,
daimhter, Mrs. Howard Sparks of
Allaml. Okla,, and a brother, W.
Whltaker of Cushliie.

All members of tho Odd Kellown
Indue aro requested to assembla nt
the hall nno hour before tlmn for
the funeral in order to march to
the chapel.

liceil.
The body of Airs. C. AI. Heed, nge

of citizens nsklnu n priibo ' "' afternoon, at
i oiiiiuiooh in huh will he laiiiny rtviuenco iu u:u Koum

he

nn
les n

of
i

In

aro

Knruen
L "fin

sea

'

,
n

be

be
of

a

I

nn
llnston, was sent to Independence.
Kan., yostciday for burl.il.

Cosby,
Tho funeral of .Mm. Olive Cosby,

who illed In a local dosnltal Satur
day morning, wero held In tho
AIltchell-Klomln- g partorn at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon and th'o
body nent to Crystal City, Texas, for
Interment.

Waldrcp.
Funeral services for Airs. J. W.

Waldrep, at the Second Preubyterlnn
church Thursday, wero inndn Im-
pressive by tde beautiful rlto of tde
Order of tdo Kastern Star, of which
she was an esteemed member. Mrs.
Waldrep hu lived most of tho pasf
17 yeurs at 112 North Wheeling.
She wan noted for lier faithful and
effective work In thu church. Tho
O, 12, S. pall bearers at the funeral
wero Ira Ilrookn, Lloyd Ilrltton, L.
Corban, Oscar Stewart, J. 11. Jones
und V. J. fcoutherland. Alany beauti-
ful floral offerings wero sent In
from friends uf tho fumlly all over
tno city.

Gllitz.
Word han been received of the

death of Phoebe Hlntz, formerly of
thin city, Jnnuary 7 at her homo In
Alnrchfleld, AIo. .Mis (ilntz gradu- -

nted from Tulsa high school and was
a member of the First Christian
church, while her older sister, Artie

have Just arrived nl invite. I'liltlip- - K.,r of tlm theater had Just secured Glnti, was employed here.
part Unwlo I'rcscrlptlon,

Husband It eava here that the
navy department T;-.i- e boats nilvrr burst npen duilng the getaway' I newest fad Is to adopt a chicken for
cruised more than halt way around and tlm ellver fell to the floor, but a pet.
the world In reaching their new tlio rubbers made no attempt to ro- - Wlfle .luut let mo mtch you doing
elatlons. cover any uf It, , It' .ledge.

nits, Coats, Dresses
Neck Pieces

MONDAY

Values .$60

Declared
Unsatisfactory;

Hearing Planned

proiperl'ty Mllfdcr,

Mortuary

UU
phreys & Mandel

Upstairs
315 South Main

Take Elevator

.1 KM!), .inn. 1 !'. K. vcntlRiitloni fnllowlnff a wholesale
iioiiKiunFr oi i raimiin. . " nlirht. Mayorlastcleanup HandIma.l tho rscuntly orKKtilinl Mnconlo
baml. Uik Miwonlr liodles hvlnn o- - Holeombo linn utated ho ilocs nut
rtirpil hln fiervlcen. Profeor wnnt '"unik'lrnhl" from Mi-xl- n to
IloUKhtner In a ftudent of Henlet come here. The police aro arrest- -

Ivy ntul Arthur Krlcdhnm nml Init nil who apparently hao
while In Kranco rllrecteil tlm nana oi nothlnp to no,
the SlOtn t, A. .N, a. ana inn n.i
flulit artillery hrlBaii.

HI. eonilni to Knbl wilt he 8a ills-- !
Itlnct nddltlon to the musical

of the city. Airs. Hounhmer Is a
furmcr unlit uio uauKomr u.

1). Cunningham, a. pioneer mer- -

chant.

circles

woman,

HOME F0R SALVATION ARMY

C'Ulo Clnbt Ilitul ii Drlte for I imds
to lluuim orKniilaliou,

Sppl to Thf World
AI'ALKMTnit. Jan 14 A com-

mittee of ten each dan been appoint-
ed by the commercial club, the

and the Lions club to head
a drive for funds to ptirchno a Sal-

vation Army home here
Tho army has nut been nrtivo in

AIcAlester until within tlio last few
weeks, but lis efficient work in pro-
viding for the poor during Christ-
mas holidays has sained the co-

operation of the bankers and busi-
ness men nf tho city. The week

January 10 will be known In
jilcAiester ns .salvation Army weei..

Smallpox Claims Scm'h.
POTEAt Jan. 14. Seven deaths

hIiicd Thursday night have brought
the totnl of fatalities In the nmallpox
epidemic up to 20, It wim nnnounriM
ufilcluln today at noon. There han
been no now cases for nearly two
wenks. Tlm dlseaso broke out threo
weeks nito. KlKht of tho victim.'!
were county Jal prisoners.

Saw Way Prom Jail.
ItAltTLHSVlLLi:, Jan. t4. Herl

Wnlson ond William Allllor, two
prisoners In tho city Jail, on charges
of vagrancy, mndo their escape
some time during tho "night by saw-
ing their way to freedom, the police
reported thin morning, Authorities
In nenrby cities have been notified
to bo on the lookout for the men
who are believed to be traveling 1

a stolen nutomobiio.

William Fox.

OVERHILL
Ihe greaiesl

Tillman story
erer told

From tie poctn by
WILL CAUL7.TON

Scenario by

PAUL II. SLOANS

Direct til by
1IARUY MILLARDE

yood

'

v

THE RIALTO

Donee Drother3

NORVAL-DIA- L

South Boston Osage

Wake Up, 'Tulsa!
Jesus Is Coming Soon Says

Evangelist Jack Saunders
(Converted Pugilist)

Pentecostal Revival Meetings at the Assembly of
church, Fifth and Peoria streets. Services

every night except Monday, 7 :30 p. m.
SERVICES FOR TODAY 11 A. M.

Subject, "Hot Cakes."
Subject 7:30 p. m., "Prize Ring to Pulpit."
Soul stirring song service. Everybody welcome.

SECTION A.'JANUARY

Monday to come to Washing' for
n conference with Secretary c
Weeks, It was nnnounctd i i,
war department today Air.;. , , i

discus tho plans for t re
organization of the goven i. t n
the cnnal rone

One entire ytar in New)
York at !x different
DroJwy theatres

NOW PLAYING AT

716 6440

God


